VALKYRIE LTOWB SETS

From: $63.80

SKU: N/A

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Pre-screening to identify Low Titer Type O Donors is the next evolution in forward fresh whole blood resuscitation. This capability is used to augment carried fresh whole blood and enhances resuscitative capabilities far forward. The Valkyrie LTOWB Sets are self-contained and low cube, providing affordable and sensible solutions for training and equipping organizations that pre-identify their Low Titer Type O Donors. The Valkyrie LTOWB Collection Set contains the additional components required for the field collection of fresh whole blood, and should be paired with the Valkyrie LTOWB Administration Set to complete your field transfusion requirement.

PRODUCT INFO

- FDA Listed / UDI Compliant (Class II Device)
- 24 month shelf life
- BAA Compliant

SPECIFICATIONS

Valkyrie LTOWB Collection Set

- PN 80-820
- NSN 6515-01-686-2423
- Package Dimensions: 9”L x 5.25”W x 1”H
- Weight: 9.8 oz

Valkyrie LTOWB Administration Set
- PN 80-821
- NSN 6515-01-686-2401
- Package Dimensions: 8.5”L x 5.5”W x 2.5”H
- Weight: 13 oz